House of Hope Refuge of Love, Inc. has
my permission to charge my credit/
debit card every:
week

month quarter year
(Please circle one)

in the amount of: $______________
Type of Card:
(Please x which one)
Visa ___

MasterCard _____

House of Hope is 501(3)c faith-based therapeutic safe house with a 12-month program—a place
of refuge and recovery— for girls ages 12-18 who
have been traumatized by sex trafficking or are at
risk of becoming sex trafficking victims. House of
Hope is licensed by the State of Georgia as a CCI
(Child-Caring Institute) and is both a MWO (Maximum Watchful Oversight) designation by OPM and
a DMST (Domestic Minor Sex Trafficking) designation by Georgia Cares and the CJCC (Criminal
Justice Coordinating Counsel). HOH is willing to
work with placing agencies to utilize our six therapeutic beds.

We invite you
to join the

AMEX ________ Other: ___________
Name as it appears on card:
______________________________
Card Number:
______________________________
Exp. Date: _____________________
CVV/Security Code (on back of card):
____________
______________________________
Signature
______________________________
Date
This agreement is good through:
_____________________/20______

Non-profit 501©3 (EIN 82-2224796)
PO Box 21283
St. Simons Is, GA 31522
912.580.7801
HouseofHope@HouseofHopeRefugeofLove.com

HouseOfHopeRefugeOfLove.com
TEXT TO GIVE
(912) 205-6068

You make a difference....
we make it easier

Be a G.E.M. in 2020

Give Every Month to

Bridge the Gap for Our Girls

I

magine with me the daily - even
hourly - reality for a girl who has been
trapped in the dark world of human sex
trafficking. The nightmare many of us
can only begin to imagine is real life for
far too many girls in Georgia. In fact,
stats have shown that 100 girls are victimized EVERY NIGHT in Georgia alone
and 200-400 are sold online every
month! (Source: Anaya Pollard)

“Be a part of the change you want
to see in the world.” Together, you

and I can work towards providing not
only a way out of victimization, but an
opportunity and clear path for girls
who come to House of Hope to move
beyond victimization, and even beyond
survival, to a life that THRIVES!
As a member of the GEM Circle, your
partnership allows House of Hope’s
team and our community to link arms
with one another to empower these
amazing young women to reclaim their
lives and take their first steps toward a
future worth looking forward to.

How does this work? We are glad
you asked!

Empower Victims of Sex Trafficking with
Monthly Partnerships that Bridge the
$20K Current Monthly Gap

House of Hope’s 2020 Vision:
Empower Victims of Sex Trafficking with Monthly Partnerships as a
Member of the GEM Circle

By joining one of these Circles, you’re
making it possible for House of Hope to
provide these & many other necessities
for our girls:

You can also sign up on
our website

Sapphire: Monthly Gifts of $10-99

NAME:

$10: Provide 1 girl with her favorite cereal
$35: Provide school supplies for 3 girls
$75: Provide 1 therapy session for 1 girl

_________________________________
EMAIL:

Ruby: Monthly Gifts of $100-499

PHONE: _________________________

$100: Provides welcome packages (includes
bedding, PJ’s, a Bible, Journals, toiletries,
etc) for 8-12 girls each year
$250: Contributes to creating and maintaining a safe and secure environment for every
resident
$450: Provides transportation for up to 6
residents/month: to and from work, church,
classes, therapy, etc.

POSTAL ADDRESS:

Diamond: Monthly Gifts of $500-1500
$500: Invest in House of Hope’s transition
program for graduates to allow for continued growth and development
$1000: Feeds 6 girls healthy meals 3x/day
for 1 month
$1500: Shelter 6 girls in a safe, protected
home-like setting every month

_________________________________

_________________________________
_________________________________
I would like to become a member of the
GEM Circle.
Yes
Not at this Time
(please circle one)
If yes, please indicate which Circle you would like
to join:
Sapphire @ $____________/Month
Ruby @ $ ___________/ Month
Diamond @ $___________/Month
____ I will mail a check each month to HOH
____ HOH has my permission to charge my debit/
credit card (Please fill out the backside of this form
with Card info. Thank you!)

